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In our last number, we gave the estimated
amount of the deficiency of the crops in the
British Isies, in the year i84.6, or rather what
amount would be required to make up the
deficiency, and tbis was considered to be
£4,OOOOOO. To this deficiency, of the usual
annual produce created, may be fairly attri.
buted the moèney difficulties that have lateiy
occured in the British Isies, and generally
throughýout the commercial world. This is
another proof how much the prosperity of al
,classes, of ail communities, is interested in the
prosperous state of Agriculture. It is the
products of Agriculture that atone can keep the
whole machinery of trade, manufactures, com-
merce, and banking, ini healthy activity. The
funds required to rake up the deficiency of a
country's produce must be withdrawn, from
,other chaunels of employment, Io purchase
foreign food for the people, and hence the
derangement in every branch of trade. The
population of the earth is now so great, ami
every year increasing, that it becomes thefirst
duty of every country to provide for the proper
cultivation of tlie sou. Whatever may be con.
sidered the hest means to accomplish this, it le
our duty to adopt wilhout hesitation ; it is flot
a niatter that should be put off to a more con-
venient season. The very existence, as wel
as the prosperity of the people, may depend
tipon adopbing an improved and judit-ous sys-
tem of Agriculture. This duîy is not secondary
t0 any other duty .that we oive to society,
and the time ie arrived for the exertion of
every man who is a fîiend to bis country, to
aid in prornoting Agricultural improvement.

From recent accounts it appears to be con-
fidently expected, that the scheme of Agricul-
tural instruction by means of travelling Lec-
turers, which bas been propoundçd by the
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, will be crowned
with success. The Duke of Leinster, IPresident
of the Royal Irish Agricultural Improvement
Society, is represented as unceasing in hie en-
deavoure to carry out the plan suggested by
Lord Cibrendon, and the unboundeil respect and
confidence, which are generally entertained in
the judgmenî and integrity of the Duke of
Leinster, will ensure succesa, if anything can.
There is scarcely a doubt, that Most beneficiat
results will be the consequence of practical
instruction to the peple, offered to themn by
these in whoin they have confidence. Why
slaould not similar modes of instruction succeed
in Canada, as wvell as in Ireland ? We are flot
aware of any cause to prevent it. Jmprove-
ment is necessary on aliost every farm, and
the adoption of ineasures b produceîh is irfprove-
ment, is a duty this Society have taken upon
themselves 10 perform, if in their power.-
General instruction, however, cannot be coin-
municated witbout adequate funds. To djiffuse
useful and practical instruction on the art of
Agriculture throughout the country, would be
an employment of funduo, that couhi not failto1
be productive of a vast arnount of general pros-
perity. We believe the Lower Canada Agri.
cultural Society enjoy the confidence of the
Agricultural classes, but to enable thein to exe-
cule the plans of improvenment, for which.they
have associated, they require funds to be placed
at their disposai, without which it will be
impossible for them to accomplisb their object.


